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' itr 'tut '"aui.imii trru.tj . rrr.
njrr o.v riuar n.ti.i.ur.

"the lUcritet Chtttti Ilia Jutr lliey (lu
lu Their Jluntn, Draw Hull Coat., ami

l mnrilutilr Toll I'nclr Volet ion
xlrur-- Il'm of Itrllietr.

It the .Vc.uaJo trial In Now turk on
otluendiy, (ho argument i concluded

audlhoct.su submitted ti the jury, which
uvti'dil him of bribery on thn llrst btlloL
McQnaJe's lllllo girl nt hM know nml

wan bungrst done by li:o lather during Iho
'sttur part of lolonol Follows' address In Iho
Mternuuii. Mri. Mcxiuflo, Hie wife of llio
n cute I, win part et the group. Metiude
"it with bin eyot Uteil iisin Iho uloritient
I roneciillug, atlurnoy. At Iho i inclusion of
i el. tollmen' speech, which consumed lour
and n and tfs'alted loae attention
l'y the Jury, llscardtir Smyth, nt I 'A, began
Mi charge to the Jury. Tue present case, ho
Mid, was otto el Uiy most Important that
itclve men bud over been called Uon totlo- -

:do In thl illy. Tim crime wat one el
great iiian('.iiJo. II was a crime con- -

fKi"l In li, n Itli oucolv it tvltuean oul
suinttio participant", nml thoieforo illflleillt

f Jetoi Hon. I 'jo various daises of otldonce
weio then dthuctl nml raleronco wan inado
t i iho oa'o In selts'ilon or tl.o lury. Tho

ir were to ! iiion matters il fact ami
'it their n ii i ii i lutlonn iudepoudout

t any ''t I ili rourt. Tho ron''itlon
.i- i" i iroo unlit Koni n ruaton-"i-

li ubt not a l.xiil'li, but ro.uion-hI)- .

ilouht. If it ttoru foiiml that
n.k.eJ lor or reed teil or arfrwxl brtwu ny ait in el mouoy l.r hit notion

.1 t!m Ixmrd n.s nil nhloriutu, ho WHt KUllly
i f Uiti crlaio chnrRoil. At to I illlnratr.-- t

fc'orv ..( the mealing el tlificntnhinHtliin, the
, hi.' in ri i "'.ill. lor wat wtioiliur iho tiory

u'.iiiiiil Kin h urruaiiUmm in coutlltutil
an HurciMiifiit t.i riiwiMi a tiril. lfi. thnu
Hie iiKmii.a "! whelliBr oi ml Moinado

''!( l'i lurmminci ttllh w.ti an nuriMiiiont
a in' nii'mit(iieiiiw, I uostiitiutol nutty

ami I ulurnll ! Unite of ai"Ouillc(a, ami
iho law provMiHi thai t'my limit be ci'riiljo
mtiiil. ii jo fiix."iiili.ji u!i ii i: irmLi'iralo
HiH'Uicr.

I'ftho Rlrl, Ivaiy Mm., the imnnlor atid
;hoJiirv hail tmin her mlt.t oul homo inrii
mhotii alio Mjnli- - atw a. M,l. hijIiHu'x In
Mayor Jinit', nd alio lohl how alio know
'l tvat M ty or Judo, her ru.vviiit Iraltiic

by Mclouhllb'rf iloctnr. Mho wan
oiiinvJIiUnl by Hoiily, I'U'.iry nml o'Nfill.

I'liu Jury in "il nei fiwl that it khi iM ituiy to
ut, i inii i ur and bolluto thmu ba. iu they

nro al thrco b one. '1 lie in''.itna of mo
miikl Im oumdjenil Wlnit motiro

uild aim Imw t ov i,ar faltRly ? She
wat j'.Mltltfl and iiitlu in- error. Tuey

n'.Seil, t!l iiry nil I 11 illly -- uurn nil
:iui!y liulliiod with Miiuado, who win
'ti trial. Tuny wore alimni on iritl thorn-aelfe- t.

lbM'auso DulTy and l ullnrall ouco
I'Oriurril thotnaolt iw II must nul ho uou-- i
niiliM Hint they wpro for er jHirJurliiB

ihemwtm IhBjury inlRhl thum If
Uii'V vMheJ or llwy uinrhl ILro.v out thuli
'titm.iti. If tlioro wit n roiiililn itlni in
' rtrun el llio thirl--)'!- ! u.ilfrniuu would they
oul do it in to uilra"t iniatniitlon 11

.i, I..' loiilo !uoiiip!o oioi obtain ii con-- i
lu u lur rluii ' it wom not for that

laM oi otldi-ii- i' i in niii.h thtt of
lu!ly iiii'l 1 ull.riail Ii lent ? A rcaton-ni'l- i'

lo,ii i vhl n a ii..iii a imblilo over
.'llli'il.l, .ill.l H' II, doil'it

wan f miii 1 1 .nW lion n.uit r.lluw. In wolxh
iiik l.iij.,o the jiry niutt louanli--r that
evcti liU'n or good riianub'r uie nointimeH
il'Ulty n' 'olnoiitcrluict Tim un.it Haiti that
Mr. .Sowt'niiltt hail hinidi'd up avtouty
(mult on whlt'h heh.id asKt'tl lhal the Jury
buihirijixl. ltirtj-on- u iilnlt wore duolaroil
not well takoii rlthor in whole or lu part, and
luojudiso rofud to tihnrjio uix'irdlng tu the
ri'nufnta, vmns ontlroly ami othera In any
in timer otlior thin that in whiuu ho hud
nuarged on thoto iolntt. When the recorder
llulthotl Hjipakiug It watnoirl.) ' o'dwk, nud
the Jury retired.

When at V.l.'i p in , nitl halfau luui attor
the loliremunt, iho jury ruturnod, llio roll
was oallod, unit Iholr tureinan, iloury Ultou-iHiri- i,

sIcxmI up and In leply to ttio question
xaltl "iluitiy (,f mo oiiiiio at oharKed
in the llrat of the iiidli'tuiuDt,"
I'ho rtU wan cillod ucaiii, and oat-.-

iirot auaiverod " KUiltT " at hit uaine wat
lllril.
" In dlm'ljnrgliiK you I mat youi Outlet,"

naid llio ret'oruor, ' 1 with b congratulate
you on the manner lu which you hvo con-
ducted lhal duty. You wrro ulintou out el
u) men examined. I regret to boo that many
1'itelllKOnt moil, huaiiintt and prolesnloual
iiH'ti et the i'Hy, endeayntod to ayold their
iluty to htivo on tlilt jury. 1 repeat again
that you uroentitltd not only to Iho thaiika
el thin court but the tlmiikH of the poe pi o,
lor when ko tnnuy men formed an opinion
3011 were u'llo to illscird tliut opinion aad to
ilecido upon n yordlut on the oviilonco."

IiHftiim that thojury, niter romoviuK their
otorcoats in the KKiin to which they wore
tent for dcllborntlon, lmuiedhitoly propired
tlitlr ballot. '1 hey worn cal, nud, on boini;
t'ouutoJ, trcro found to be unauiuioua lor
I'ontlutloii. ii wan jutt lourteeu minutoa
Ktier tbrjy x-- iliotottrt room when they had
Byreed. When their virdii't wan (Ivou to llio
tourt McQuado alouo roinalnotl linuiovod.
Ills demeanor wan not itlilereiit Ironi that of
any other day of the trial.

Thojurynt once lolt tliu court-room- ,
all Inter vlows. Alter 11 few miinites

ivitiKultallou, the roconler Hdjourned the
court until Friday iiiornlnK at 11 o'clock,
when further iiiolloua In thin ca.no will be
hoard. 'Iho oouut.01 for the detenxo doollned
to outllno their ruturoonurae. McQuade nun
taken back to the Tomb.n.

'Ihu llrimih of tliu State (lianga.
At the mooting el the Htnto lirdiiRO

Wnduo-idii- nltoruoon lu Ifurritbiiri,', the
ecrotarv HUUtnittod hit roixirt, which

Hliowed that dtirliiK the pant year J,000 uiem.
beta wore added lo Ihu organization, IS now
graiiKt-- were created nud '.7 oltl ones wore
levltod. Tbogiaiigi'ii liuvo Improved Ilium-tiaii-

us well an tiuuiorltMlly, uud the lecture
.jftoiu ban prott'tt of great adyanUgo to the
ordur. At luoevi'iilni? acjilon olUcora wore
cloctod nn foliowa: I,ionartl HI1011P,
t'eutro u mnty ; titoreoiT, J. II. McSparrun,

viiut) ; lecturer, (Jerard V,
Ilromi, York moty : atttward, S. M.

Indiana county ; ntui.ntant Htoward,
J. 15. McO-iry- , Wtatniopuuntt county ; chap-
lain, W. II. II ilatoln. Montgntiisry county ;

tiratiirer, ii'lmi Yoomii, llerka county i

Mcretury, It II. Thotuat, Ctiuiborlsnd couu- -

'y i Kutokeoper, I uailea liimei, oriuiim-I'frlan- d

county; cures, Mra. AnnitM. Hoi-"tci-

MoiiUouiory county ; pomona, Mrs.
illuittead, Warren enmity; Ii. A. K, Mint
.Mayglo ltlioiie, Ufliitrn couuty , oxocutlvo
coDiuilttco, V. U. l'Jollul, lliadiord county ;
V. C. Keano.ly, i:re ooutily ; J. II. Kirk-brid- e.

l'hlladolphlai lln.illoa O'JUlIUittef?, J.
K MeKlhoos, Indiana county.

To Work for IIU l'nrl-- .

1 ion. n.t. mimd rrcm.
oiu Houston, el Third street, loft hore

Monday tu accept a ponlllon In the wholesale
notion atoroof hl uuole, llobett J, Hounton,
of Lancaster.

!K).

A I. A HUH VHOWH AT XIIK MINK.

t'totoMnr lllfKtiiit llaiitllta s.nntl llimf In
III AntonUlunriit of All Iho I'ro- -

(lillna liir
NotloHt Ulan llvo Imndieil ilnnply inlet-oito-

npoctators wltu'jtttttl I'ml. O. It,
(llcnvin'it thlid oxlillillloii ut linrm) eilucatinu
at the l.ancaitter link. Iln had a bail lot of
hlgli'Htrung hornet to niatlng", and ho thor
oughty Niibduttl all of them.

Tho llrtt hormi brought In wan Mr. ,1.1'.
Bhaub'a Imiitltomn ilttlng linim. Itwatibt
m:rlbcd an a bad bilker, biter nml puller, and
an animal thai could not be uudo to walk,
l'rof. Uleanou had never nen llio horao

but rocogulietl I11111 a a IhoioUKhbrod,
and paid iilm h high roiuplliiienl on his style,
lie put the cold brltllo lu lilt mouth and (ho
animal followed him obediently around the
rink. Ha wat handed oror to a
Mranco l"y ami lellonnd him no closely
an aluuml to tramp on li'iu. teoinlng
to any "'take thin lit hi In (M," l'rof.
Uloa-to- then tliuitv the Iioiho in thn way ho
hatl thrown tiiootheit. It wan a liuitl J'lli to
got Iho spirited animal down, but ho filially
nucoootlotl. nml held Iilm down until ho
'Itilotlymiiimltteil tuacilllhiiinilanH"ienailo
el tin pans, bells and a brats baud. Then ho
was let up and driven around the room both
with and without h.irucs', nud oteu matin tu
ulvo up hit pmncliig call and walk a little.
Tho profonnor did not ejorclsH him long at
this gait, saying It would taknsoveral lentous
bofero the lilgli bet animal would hot'omn
a walker.

Tho second liorso exhibited nan a solid
llttlo dun, belonging to r'red llrlmmer. Ilwan
tleolared to be an Incorrlgablo kicker and
bueker. Alter exercising the animal for a
hiiort 11 1110 with the imulo brldlo with llio
titiul roaull, the profesnjr had a iloublu
girthed Western saddle put on him, and
attempted to load him around the rink.
Much terrlllo kicking and plunging as Iho
homo Indulged in hat rarely been seen any-whor- e.

Hut ho got tired et ft or was broken
el II lu a short time, lor when one of the
grooms mnuiilotl Iilm ho rambled around
the room very nicely , the groom dismounted
nud tnoiiulitl several timet . the professor
flrod half a dozen shots Into thu air, but the
horse was not ho badly ni'arod by them an the
groom who almost fell oil' at the llrst
shot. Tho klckor wan then harnotnod to a
uuKRJi tin volililo bslug repeatedly run
forward against lilt hind legs, the cushions
beaten anil the wheels shtken slid rallied,
but the lllllo dun Meter raised afoot Tho
profostor then got Into iho buggy and drove
around llio room h ilww tunc.!, hlsattlslauU
furnished the usual sotcnado with all man-
ner of discordant noises, iho protestor mean-
time poking the horito under the logs with a
long jxiio, but llicro wat not the least disposi-
tion shown by Hut animil to misbehave lu
any manner. Tho professor said ho wan a
wouderlully Intelligent beast, and could be
eduoited lo almost anything except talk. He
sild ho had never bef-ir- seen tun horse or
his owner, but would llko to see llie owner
at tbocloto el thn eihib1ion,nud If Iho horse
wan lor sale ho would like lo know the sell-lui- r

price.
Ir. M. I.. Hen's Imiiilsn'.iio li'iieo was nett

ox hi blind. Ho wat described an a kicker If
anything touched his hind legt, an a biter,
and of refuting to shinil still when In ear-
nest. Tho profewoi hobblnd Iilm lu his own
peculiar way, and brought out the tin pan
accompaniment. Oh, but thn proud horse
dul resent thin Indignity' He plunged, and
roared and kl aotl, and ntrugslod to free
himself from the bobbins and the tinware,
but was brought t bin knees overy time,
and finally gate lu and stood still as a mouse,
while the " Salvation ruiy saienado" was
raging round luni. lit) was then harnes-o-d

to a bugK and put through the same ojer-cl-c-s

that the other homos had boon put
through, was Jabbed with slicks, tickled with
whips, barrassod with tuiker-work- , had flags
Hung In his lace, drums beaten in his ears,
umbrella swung over him, and wat Dually
driven up lo a barrolol exploding Urecrnck-ora- ,

all et which he took llko a martyr. I

ho didn't llko the show, but ho stood
the racket because he realized that ho wan in
the hands of his master. Tho professor closed
the exhibition by pulling the"horse through
some tricks, ku, h at making Iilm uod his
hoid for " yo," shako It for " no," snocre,
laugli, paw with bin toot, "nap at a handker-
chief, Ax

t there will to a number of bad
htirson handled, among them a noted shyer,
a dangerous plunger, and two or three bail
kitkors --one from the country that did not
get In yesterday, an "tprslcd, on account of
the storm.

iiHOH.vjrj i.v t.Aiii: r.uir..
A laiitjslrr fount) V (ilnraii at the I'lte sol-illr-

llolliti Merit o Tfrrlble Kate.
'I ho Soldiers' ami Sillor.t' home, at Erie,

had its Ural ctsool (ccldental doalli 'luesday
fiirentKiii. I'rltale I'elH I. inn, who wat
detailed to ino dining-room- , llin-be- d his
woik ami was aeon to go toward the
Uko. That wan the last seen of hint
allvo by the uiaungeiiieut. About 10 o'clock
Captain Clarke and a portion el bin
crew I mm Iho llfostvlng station came)
across to go to the city. 1 pen landing
they across the body of the musing
man floating in about four feet el water.
Ho wat taken out, nud signs et Hie appear-
ing, thn crow set 10 work to rosuscltato
him. They winked very hard and Dually
felt thomscltcH rewarded by seeing the un-
fortunate man breathe. A man wan soul to
the homo lor n team and lliowi who re-

mained continued to chafe Mini, but before
the wagon arrived ho chilled ami expired
in the hands el his lotcuerH. lilt clothes
bad Iroz.011 on Iilm. I'apU Clarke fools sure
that hud ho had blankets and stluiulanta
lie could bate sat oil lilui. Tho dead
man was earned to the homo ami there the
lomalus were vlowod by Corouor Kw alloy.
In the examination it was observed thai
thorowasn bruise or cut on the forehead.
Tho (aialliiiii et the Usly at the time it wan
fun ml indicated that when l.lnn walkotl
Into llio water ho loll, striking Ills head
011 the Ice, probably stuuuiug hlmxolf.
It wut shown In evidence that ho
was demented, bul entirely tractable.
The supposition is that ho walked Into the
lake either accidentally or while in a state
of Tho coroner rendered
a verdict el accidental drowning. Mr. Mini
entitled in In! I, in Company 1', l'llty-lourt- h

Pennsylvania Infantry; ho canio
to the homo among the first adml'slons from
the Lancaster almshousa He wan on Urel v
friendless. Ills burial will be the llrst In the
homo cemetery on thu grouuds.

ItallroaiU ami farm,
Tioin ihe liennaiitOHii Telegraph.

Ills to beregreltod that the Interests of
farmers Hhould ho so llttlo r cogniioJ by the
railroads el the country. Ilecause of the ex-
orbitant charges larmers are olteu compelled
to HAcritlce their hard carnod crops to the

of railroad coaiptnles, or allow them
to go to decay upon their hands, which In
some cases would be ovou bailer.

A case In point comes to our notice. A
fruit grower or the I'aoltio slope shipped Kant
to HL Paul two cargoes of fruit; one by the
slow Irolghl, the other by special last freight.
In both caneH the oxpunso exceeded the

The railroad company in one case
obtained fJWI. Ij, ami In the otlior tlO.1 111,

mak!ugK0-o- A tu all. Tho shipper makes
the declaration that II he had allowed the
fruit to rot 011 the troon ho would have sat ed
5100.

It Is very strange that traiispoitatlon a

will not toooguUa the Importance or
lair trcatmriil to the producers. A nerions
decline of agriculture means a decline elevery other Interest In our community uono
of which would sutfor mora than railroads,
nud yet lu fate of this fact, lor carrying pro-
ducts el the soli, the farmer Is compelled to
pay such rntos that ho Is discouraged in the
production of crops. Where interests are
mutual there should be a doslro to

and encourage which will create a
friendly looting and a doslro for mutual sue.
cos and prosperity.

TrnftUkers In Tramps Arretted.
Tho county commtsnlonera of Cumberland

county decided to bring suit against Justices
Jamea A. Uroenand John II. Martin lor un-
lawfully committing vagrant. They were
arrested and entered ball for trial in Jan-uar-

rroportjr Unturned.
'I lie pack-ag- which were lost on the ram of

the Pennsylvania railroad onTueiday oven-lo- g

by Mr. l'ftmons, of .Steolten, were re-

covered last evening. Thoy imd been itaken
out of the car by mUtnko by a man. who got

I oil' hero,

LAiNCASTIOH,

TIIK TKAMT KKIJKLIJON.

siiavni.kii in uHimvH ur rtrm ir
lfif! r rffOKf rifts.

1h lllll il lati-- liitnlihnl Ii thn t'nniilj,
tlMt sun iiiii siii,ft Onca Kaih Hsjr

ntut all tit lit rail and Coffra Thaj
Nfinl at Hi" Itsiiisliilnx Metis,

When t'lilol police and Ills ofli-co-

roar licit III" work.lioilso on Wodnosclny
aftornoou, thn strikers were In the building
adjoining the yitnl where Iho tramps are
employed In breaking slones. Thn county
authorities wore iinablo to do anything with
Ihoinen, Ihny relttnlng to comn out of llie
building. Thochlel wont Into the room and
with the nssistanco el his men drove them
Into Iho yard. lUlorn the arrival of the offl-to- rs

the woik-lious- e authorities had anttmbor
et chains insdo Willi which to shackle the
rebellious trumps, Allor the men wore In the
yanl the work el ahsckllng wax proceeded
with. The chains were about lllteeu loot long
nud fire men wore shackled to each chain.
Tho chain wan wrapped around thoanklo, and
at each man's ankle was listened with a Yale
Iocs. Trtuto tramps who wore the fortunate
s)tsosnors el boot bad to glvo them up and

wore furnished with shoes, no that the chains
could be properly fattened, In all 35 tramps
were "chained," the remaining i haying
but short terms lo servo.

till UIMI'i tlM ''I nil l!ilhLn.
Iho complaint nf the strikers Is that they

are not given tuni-'lou- food and they are
oxictotl lode a good daj's work. Each In-

mate is obliged to break two cart-loa- of
stouo tivory day. A ropertor of the JNini.-l.lots- i

K.li had a talk with Htoward
Worst aud ho says the men sro well led. Tor
breakfast and supj-e- r colleo et tea, and as
much bread In giteu nt they waul. din-
ner, uibst, bread ami soup In lurnlshed. Kach
one Is git on a largo piece, of meat The food
is cooked at llio hospital and In of the same
quality an that given to all the Innmles of the
county buildings. Mr. Worst says the trou-
ble with the tramps has been brewing for
some days. Tho last batch el tramps sent
there by the mayor claimed to be canal boat-me- n

nml they began objecting to the bill of
late the llrst dsy el their arrival.

HA' RI.KI) torif.niKii.
After all the tobollloua tramp? had been

!ia:hlcd thsy were allowed to go back to
their 'luirtors lor the day. It waa amusing
to see iho way In which the in on took their
punishment. Home nero Indignant at tbolr
treatment and others did not appear lo have
any object In view but to annoy the men
Joined to thorn. The way in which they were
shackled obliged all to rnovo together. If
one wanted to walk across the room ho had
lo got the consent of the others to walk with
Iilm or ho could not go, ant! as a rule there
wat always one contrary one who did not
want to do what the others wanted.

A SI I'U1 01 1IIRKAK.
I his morning It was docldod to put the

men to work In the tramp yard and Watch-
man Hliaub went Into the room to Inspect
the chains and sea w bother the men had
been working during the night to remove
them. Ho found lu nearly every case
thatsoino plan bad been found by the tramps
to remote the locks. As the watchman was
walking towards the door to leave the build-
ing ho saw three el the tramps following
him. One el thoin had a hammer handle
aud wan about raising it tostrlkoblm when
ho quickly turned, drew his revolver and
threatened to shoot If the men advanced a
step nearer. This threat had the desired
ellecl and the tramps retreated. A search
was made el this room and under the straw
wore found a largo nuuiboroflong handled
hammers, which llio tramp-- t Intended to mo
on the authorities.

A mooting el the board of directors was
called this morning to consider the situation.
Tim mooting wan hold ut Allan A. lien's
ollke. It was decided to take slops to have
the rebellious tramps removed to prison
until some necessary repairs cau be madoat
the work-hoim- Mayor Morton was sum-
moned to llio conference to give hit tlews rts
lo the host plan to be pursued.

I he conclusion leached was I" send th
trmi'i't to the prison.

tiiu 11 F.tmi WJS IS llBJlll.tll.
Ilia lid tlia t.one.Lmdd Nuptlatl

HalfiiuuUed on Wednesday.
.Vug. W HoQ mid Miss Kloronce Woolen,

daughter el John K. Wooten, formerly of
tiio Philadelphia A Heading railroad com-
pany, weio married tu Heading, Wednes-
day, at the residen- o el the bride's
tMrruls. 'llio ushers were l'railoi Wooten,
Howard T. Hell. William 1.. Smith
nud Wm. II. Clynier, all of Iteadiug. Miss
1,011 Holl. el Heading, and Miss Sarah Mlssl-mi-

el Hrlfton, were the maids nf honor.
The bridal chorus con.nistod et Misses Millie
("oyfort, l'.mllv Clytner. Kstlo Kerper, Nellie
irons, htllio Hticiiter, Itslin Warner, Lllllo

McCarthy and Klla l.iviugood, between
whom the bridal couple passed to directly
beneath llio arch, where they knelt upon
satin cushions aud weio married. Many
Lancaster people wore present. The recep-
tion wat atlt'iided by three hundred per-ton-

In St. Matthew's Lulhoian church in the
atternoon ltet. Dr. lilllhelmer married Mist
Laura, daughter of Mrs. A.H. I.add, a mem-
ber el one of the oldest and most aristocratic
lamllios lu Heading, and Dr. John W. Lowe,
el Uiltlmorc, In the presence of a brilliant
company. Thero were no bridesmaids. Tho
unborn weio Lugone Savldgn and James
lllako, et Baltimore . Frank S. Llvlugood
Hint Tlieo. Kuendig, of Heading. The happy
coiip'e, niter n largely-attende- d wedding re--

jpttoii, left on an ! tstorn wedding trip.
Largo Wedding nt lutertourir.

On Wednesday oveulug a largo and
wedding took place at the residence

of Dr. H. U. Sample, lu the vlllago of Inter-
course. Thn brldo was Miss Maggie,
daughter o! Dr. Sample, and the groom was
Dr. J. M. Peters, of Steolten, Dauphin
county. Tho ceremony took place at
o'clock and was portormed by Rov. 1. W.
(nyloi, of Paradise, assisted by Hey. Lewis
Paters, of Steolten, father of the groom. Miss
lila Dlllor played the wedding inarch. Oror
one hundred persona from Steolten, Harris-bur-

Lancaster aud the surrounding neigh-
borhood were prosout aud the number of
elegant presents wan large. After the wed-
ding the brldo aud groom were tlrlvon over
to (lortlonvlllo, where they took the train for
a trip to Philadelphia, New York and other
places. I' (Kin their return they will take up
their residence) at Steelton.

A t'ertluanl tjuerj.
Knt I, ii.i.i,mu.N-ci:i- t I road your ropert

of the proceedings et the Hoard of Trade. It
rends well aud looks as If they meant busi-
ness, 1 would say lo home of the active ones
that talk In cheap and you had better act as
you advise others to do. Only tbeothorday
I heard one boast about the cheap suit ho
had Just tsiught at Watiamakor's, while
otlieis keep themselves posted of the condl.
Hon el the markets at other business uien'a
expense and then go to the city and transact
tlielr bunluess. 1 would euggest to such men
to set a hotter exam plo nud cneoumgo your
own business men and proclaim lo your cit-lie-

"Do an 1 sty, not as I do."
i. 110.

Ariett of ruKliltet 1 rtiio .luttlrc
John Holier and KUas Snyder were ar-

rested last summer ter chicken stealing and
entered ball for their appearance at court.
Thoy filled to appear, tlielr rocognlzancos
worn forfeited and process Issued for their
arrest. The ollicora of this city have been on
the lookout for them lor several weeks aud
inado aoreral unsuccossrul efforts Ut capture
tlinm. Information as to their whereabouts
wan furnished on Weduesday toOfllceni Wen-
ninger, 1. email and (ill), ami they wont tn
the house el Huborund Snyder and found
them in bed. Thoy wore taken to the county
Jail aud will be tried thia week.

The. Ilaw-- Kiiemles.
Tho war nit the hawks, by the jiooplo who

dtkiro to iiiakooOcenUa head out of them,
cintluuos, Lnstoventng Ezra K. Oeist, of
.Msntiilni t'oMishlp, took one of the birds to
llmoin iu el Mdormuu Doon, where Its head
Wat CUt Oil',
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hihnol 'laacher Itelsl Aopilllril-ttqut- ia Mllile- -

bland, of Ittraitmrg. Not fiullly el
Moisting l.letll.m I .art..

lldftCtifdV AJIrmmn. I m ,0 t0.M.
sombllugul oouit the jury in the cases of
John Dnnnlson, Hr.i anil John Dennlson, Jr.,
Indicted lor unlawful limber ultlnir. rinulnr.

Vl a venllct et not guilty an to the elder Don.
nlsoii, but RUllly is to the young tnsti. Sen.
tenco was dolorred until hnlurday.

The Jury lu the asaiilt nud batlory cjiso
Bi;ulnst Teacher Ii (. Ilslst, rontlniisi a tor-dlrt-

uol guilty, Willi county lor cost.
Verdicts nf not gtillly were entered in

the cases el commonwealth vs. John U.
false pretense, nud Milton Shisnlor,

perjury, the district attorney slating that the
cases could not be made out.

Jacob Hlldebranil, ox Juslko el llio poace
el Htranhurg borough, was put on trial for
violating the olectlou Ian. Tho indictment
contained twocounts, one charging htm with
having tailed to keep the ballot b.,x ssloly
anil thn second Wltli destroying the tickets
In lbs box.

I'rom th loslimony el Iho rotnmonw faith's
witnesses II appeared that the deleudanl was
elected a Justlco of Iho jmaco In IW), and thnt
hla term of ofllco expired on May 1, IS65. At
the borough election on I ebruary 17, 1S3, ho
was a candldalo for Allor the
bailout had boon counted on the evening of
that day the bailout, tally sheet and list el
voters wore placed In the box, the box was
scaled and delivered to the defendant who
was the legal outtodiau of the box, his u

as Justice not having expired. The
next time this ballot box wan needed was at
the November olectlon In the same year and
the coustablo was sent to defendant's place
and ho returned with the box ukkI at the
Ibruary election. It was opened and It was
seen that It was empty, Tho constable was
sent back to Hlluebrsnd's house for the
contents anil he returned to Iho polls with the
tally sheet and list of voters which were
handed to him by lllldobrautl. The ballots
Uildebrand did not glvo the constable, saving
that ho had destroyed them.

Tbo defendant ad tnlttod that the ballot-bo- x

was placed In his custody after the February
olectlon of 1SS3. Ho claimed, however, that
when the coushtble came for the ballot-bo-

on the morning of the Not ember olectlon ho
took down from n shelf the box and placed it
on a table. Tho constable, however, did not
take the box away on his llrst visit. Shortly
after the coustablo loll the olhcn the defen-
dant wan callotl away to the Second ward
polls to swear the election ofefucors. During
the Justice's nbsonoo the Ljx, which was
still on the table, waa broken open by some
one, and when ho returned he caw that the
b 'A had been broken open and the impors
scattered on his table. Uildebrand admitted
that ho took tbo ballots and threw them In
the stove, believing that to ho the proper dis-
position et them.

A large number of witnesses who had
kuown the defendant for many y oars testified
that his reputation for honesty and obedience
to the law waa of the very best.

'Jhurnta; .Vorni'1117. Court rnt st nine
o'clock, and counsel argued the rso of Jacob
Uildebrand. It wan given to the oiry shortly
before noou.

The Jury rendered avrdi-- t of not guilty
and couuty for coit.n.

Joseph Sttrk was put on trial Mine pre
tonne. Tho testimony of the commonwealth's
witnesses wan that, Stark made an assign-
ment lor the benefit of creditors on July
l&vS. On July I, l'Sd, John H. Johnson, rep-
resenting J. II. Myers, a whole"nlo dealer of
Philadelphia, met Stark on North Queen
street, A conversation was had about bust.
nes matters, and Stark bought neatsfootoll,
to the amount of iCU.'X1, representing that he
still owned the bono mill and other property.
Thfe repronsnUt'.ous, it was learned, wore!), anil tills suit was brought. On tilal.

ur.iiJi.xr.i ur.undAMri.riv.
llie I Ian at t.stt Submitted to becarltj Hold-

ers A Isew General Mortgage.
The plan Tut Iho reorganisation of the Head-

ing railroad, completed mi Tuesday by the
reconstruction trust cor, was mi Wednesday
approved by the board el tnanagera of the
company. Tho new plan deals with all the
vat lulls classes of securities 0. the company.
It Is based upon the Issue et a new general
morlgago four percent, lonn el tl,""o,'nMi,itti,
whch is to bt the bral lien upon all the com-

pany's properties. Of thu iss.ie Is
to be reserved to Uko up allthe mortgages
prior to the present general mortgage, and
fJI,6SI,ooo repays at par the pr.uripilof the
present outstanding vuiioia! mortgage.
Tho plan provides for new income
mortgage llvo percent bonds to be nou cumu-
lative, and to be issued In the exchange of
thu present mottgago bond and ter the cash
assessment made on Iho mulor ntjcuritiesaud
the stock, lu dealing with the I'ltnA secur-
ities aud the stock the piau is auDstdiitialiy
the same an that originally lsiuod last March
In the amounts el cash assessments and the
exchanges of uow lor oltl stsuriilts.

For all the cash paid l"r assssiiient Urxt
preference Income Uvea are to be Issued at
par, aud If all the holders ut these securities
and the stock accept the plan there will be

12,500,000 cash thus ralneJ, which mouoy In
to be used for the repaymeut et receivers'
certificates and all overdue Interest on the
consolidated nnd Improvement mortgages
and also In dealing with the seemed lloatlng
debt.

It is proposed to reduce the aggregate el
rental and guarantees exclusive of the
Central railroad company of New Jersey, the
Schuylkill Ntivigutlou company aud the
Susquehanna Cauai coinptny tu an annual
charge of loss than f2,350, iiby direct negotia-
tions with the companies ullected by hucu
reduction, and to deal directly with the three
companies above named tion the basis of a
continuance of their rosisvtro leases at
rentals involving no fixed liability beyond
the earning power of Hie leased line or a
surrender et tbo said leases and the cancella-
tion of Iho trafllo agreement "1 the Schuylkill
Navigation company lor a c oislderation, the
said oointiimlos, In case et suireuder, lo

all arrears of runt nnd to convey all real
cstutolu use by the railroad pomauy lor
railroad purposes aud to procure the release
or the guarantees et tbo Philadelphia Head-lu- g

railroad company up"ii their several
bonds or obligations.

llaie IUII Meetlug
Yesterday nt the meetiug el the Mate Hase

Hall association In Harnsburg, the clubs were
roprosoulod as follows; Wilke-sb.irre- , K. F.
Hogertaud Denny J. Mack , Scrantou, J. J.
l'lannlgnn j W'llllamsport, W. P. Clark;
Altooua was represented by a Harrlshurg
tnau. The Wilkosb.uro club wan awarded
the championship for the last season. A res-
olution wan road which provides for n bond
of J500, to be tiled bv each club entering the
association, for the purjioso of a guarantee
that the season will be played through. This
was adopted. This ?JO0 will go into the
treasury et the association In case any club
disbands beloro the season closes. Tho Heach
ball was adopted, and as last season, the
Aiuerlcau association rules will be observed.
Ilarrlsburg was admitted to the association
and ellorts will be made to establish club in
York, Lancaster and Heading. 13. I'. Hegert
wan elected president, S. t . MUtilor vlco
president, and Y. I'. Clark secrolary and
treasurer.

Wheeler Wyckotl was elected president,
secretary and treasurer el the American asso-
ciation at their mooting yesterday.

Illg Husluen Coulhiufs.
iha limy A Stephens' couipauy appoared

for thu third tlmo In "Without 11 Home," at
tbo operu house on Weduosday evening and
the audlenco was verv largo. Tho perform
ance was the same an 11 ion Monday and
Tuesday evenings, and gave the greatest
satisfaction. This ovoulng the company a p.
pears lu "Saved the Storm," with
Miss Gray In the leading pari, Tho degs
appear lu startling kcenes.

On Saturday alternonn a tnatiuee for ladles
and children will be given when "Saved
lroin the Storm," will be played.

Marriage l.lceui" In --New tuik
I he Bar association comuiltleo on amend-

ment of the latv in New York has reported
to the association favorably to the adoption of
a marriage license law lu that state like that
of Pennsylvania, the nou observance of which
lines not Invalidate u marriaco. though It
constitutes miiisdomuanor. Tho rojmrt will be
discussed at the next mooting. A committee
was made to draft such amendments lo and
alterations In the constitution an the nssco'a-lio- n

may deem proper.

PAINK'S II1DUKN FORTUNK.

rUtK IIVKUHKIt IIIOVBAII JIUl.l,Alt
tH A COTUIft HAMHiHHVIIlKt:

The Mitel's Irtuled Fileiitl Unsrdetl iVealih
Pntittutieil In a Safe for I'.lfthteen Vasts

Ihr lie msiHnlile r.tltlente llrouRht
Hilt In Iha llltl et a Will.

lot the llinl IliuoHomcthiug llko the sub-

stantial facts an lo the amount el the forttiuo
loft by Henry Palno, Iho miter, came enl
Wodnesday bsforo Mimogato Holllns, In
Now York.

Mr. John II. Waidwell, who claims Iho
forluno under an alloged will inado by Palno
In his favor, seemed startled when Iho tig-ur-

were given. Almost cipial asluulah
mcnl showed Itself on the faces of some of
tbo next et kin of the dead miser, tbolr claim
to the fortune lielng on the ground that Palno
died Intestate Those facta came out in

Mr. Charles F. Chlckerlng, the y

administrator ofthoosLato.
Thero was something dramatic In the

lu court of the old faded groen col-to- n

handkerchief In which Mr. Palno, olgh-teo-

years ago, wrapped up 100,000 In bank
bills and bank and stock: certificates, and
gave the same, with an outer lnclosuro el
brown taper, to Mr. Chlckerlng to deposit
for htm lor aafo keeping lu his prlvato safe.
Tho mouoy, some 1350,000 of which was In
greenbacks, was in the original packages re-

ceived from the bank, fresh anil crisp then
but now faded and limit. Homo (11,000 el tbo
bills were on banks sol von t thou, but which
have since disappeared In the maelstroms of
monetary convulsions. Creeping yellow-lien- s

of sge showed itself also on Iho bank
and stock certilicites tnuto reminders of
lime's ravages lor n quarter of a century.

1 1 seemed strangotbat this largo sum should
have boon allowed to remain in tbo safe all
tbeso long years, and that 1'alue should
never have asked permission to look at bin
hoarded wealth to count again those crisp
bank bills, and miser like, to feast and gloat
and mumble over his hidden treasure.

Mr. Chlckerlng stated that ho know Tames
Henry Palno during the last twenty eight
yearn of Ills life.

" Did Mr. I'alne ever leave a patkage with
yon ?" ho was asked.

"Ho gave mo a package in 1615 or IMU,1'
replied Mr. Chlckerlng, "andankod mo if 1

would put it In my prlvato safe.
" Did he tell you what was In the pack-

age?
" No, sir.''
" How was the package done up ? '
" It was In this," (exhibiting a large, lime

worn, faded, green handkerchief;, with an
outer wrapping of brown paper."

" Howlongdldthopackagoromalnln your
safe ?"

" Until after the death of Mr. Prtlne "
" Then what did you do "'
"1 opened it In the presence of four wit-

nesses. Defero that 1 had no knowledge of
the nature orvaluoof the contents. It a
on the 1st or ;M of March last Ioiened aud ex-

amined the package."
" What did you tlnd in the package ?'
" Thero were t355,7&0.10 In bank bills. Of

thoto It, 00 wore bills or bank now Insol-
vent, For instance, 12,300 bills of the old
Metropolitan, (l.WXIln one hundred dollar
bills et the old Hull's Head bank aud two one
hundred dollar bills of the old Columbia
bank. Tho other bills were all greenbacks--
altogether 2,350 in United Statescurrency.
Thero were also in the package four leu
thousand dollarbank certlccatosof deposit,
upon which the money has since been paid,
aud shares of the Chicago Land company et
the par value of 39,Io0."

" Did Mr. I'alne oyer ask you ior the
package "''

" 1 think that on two occasions w lion 1 mot
him he referred lo it, aud simply asked if it
was all right. 1 told him il was, but be never
asked lor IU"

" Had you no idea as to his wealth '"
" I bad noL 1 remember his brother, Robert

Treat Paine, came from Boston to this city, I
think lu 1nj0 lu search of blm, and It took
him two or thieo days tc discover his tvhete-about-

I was present at au Interview tieltveon
them, ill brother was cordial and
friendly, but ho seemed ofllth. On that visit
hero his brother told mo that he ought to be
worth ?'.7.'.00ti, but he wan afraid be had lost
Hall."

AiruorAM .ir rioeuAS.
It ho the ttlouers Were at Ml, Joe, Wetluet.

dar Altomouu.
1 ' a W ed n esd ay afternoon thor 0 was a shoot-lu-g

match at Samuel Patterson's Kxcbango
hotel, Mt, Joy. Quite a good-sire- crowd
wan present, Mo-sr- Hill and Hlnnershltz,
of Heading, were there hut did not shoot, an
Hill retimed to be handicapped. Kach man
shot at Jl yards. Frauclscus, and tnyder and
Stoler, of Mt, Joy, each killed eight birds,
nnd divided llrst money. Denhatn anil
Ilrook divided second aud Clino got third.
The score was bs follows :

Snyder 1 n 1 1 0 1 1 I 1 l- -a
brooks... . ..101 1 1 1 I V 0 -7
Vouug 0 0 0 U 1 1) 0 0 1) 1

Citne 10 1 0 I 1 (I 0 0 11
lleuhain 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 u -;
Kranclscii- - 110 1 0 1 1 1 I -S

btoler 1 I 1 0 11110 -8

Thin atternoon a match la biking place at
Hen Daily's hotel In Mlllcrsvlllc, and a num-
ber et gunners are present from thin city.

Among Tohuccu runners.
The tobacco planters of Hobeson oounty, N.

C, have begun a movement which promises
to boot great moment Tho idea In to organize
local tobacco associations of 100 ncrc yield
and more lo build their own warehouses and
thus market their own tobacco. All tobacco
that will not bring 10 cents it pound and up-
ward at the breaks will be valued by an
expert employed by the club aud manufac-
tured Into plug and smoking tobacco. This
will enable them, they think, to get good
prices for low grades et tobacco ami bead ell
"pin hookers" mid speculators. acres
will entitle a man to membership nud one
vote , oightacres two vote", aud so on.

Injured by railing Doitu Slain.
Jacob Utziugor, who keeps a Faloon a'.

No. 61 Middle stroet, met with h rerlous ac-

cident on Wednesday oven lug. Ho started
to go to the collar far a bucket of coal. At
the top et the slops he slipped and loll to the
bottom head loromost, llo struck upon his
right shoulder and arm. Ho wan assisted to
bin loot nnd then to bed. Dr. George A.
King wan sent for and be found that
1 tziui,or's inliirlos consisted of a sevore con
tusion of the shoulder aud very ugly bruises
on tbo nrm and other parts of the body. No
bones are believed to have been broken, but
the Injured man will be compelled to remain
In bed lor some days to come.

nsls of Rent Kttate,
I'toiu the Oxford Press

Dr. J. M. Doaver, executor of John ilofl-ma-

doconsed, sold at publlo sale tbo prop-
erty near the Hunk, Lancaster county, to
Mr. Hoboccj Ferguson. It contains eighteen
acres with improvements, aud wan sold lor

2,110. T. It. Aukritn purchased seveii acres
el woodlnud from the same at 7.30 per acre.

A Coinpllineul tu Dr. Ilioukt.
J'ioiii Iho Now York Tribune.

Dr. Ldward Brooks, widely known as an
author aud for the last nuartorof a century
one of the foromont educators of Pennsyl-
vania, has been Invited to take entlro charge
of "the Florida Chautauqua," at Do Funlak
Springs, In February next, and will probably
accept.

Tell from it e'caftalil.
I'romtho Lebanon Times.

Hobort Smith, of Lancaster, working
at plastering In tbo new aunex of the
Haglo (hotel, this city, for Mr. Frank
Allweiu, fell from a Bcafloldlug yostor-da- y

morning at about 1P-- o'clock. The
fall wan a dUtauco of S feet aud lie
sustained severe Injuries to his right
foit, ills Injuries wore attended to by Dr.
W. M. tiullforti and lie left fur Lancaster lost
oveulug in tbe7:30 train over the Cornwall A,
ML Hope railroad.

.Mtrrlase of It, I.. (Ireliler.
From the Mt. Joy Star,

Benjamin L. Grelder, ton el our burgess,

I waa married yosterday to MUs Florence 1

Anttlui, et wayuenboro, Virginia,

ruviiTiti.fi HiriNiir.Ktt auiikkthh.
A leiat r.itllnr Attaulletl lleratna lie Warned

I'evple Agtlntt Tlielr I'raxllrea at it
Meilinn I"ethal.

Li Doc. lit Thoro Is an annual
fete In honor nf our Lady of (lAtiilalotipo lu
progress nt Paso del Norln, Mex., opposlls
131 Paso, on llio public plaza, which consists
largely tit Lull tight- -, cock-light- s nml gamb-
ling. Thn commencement of till leto ban
always Isren llio signal lor the Intlux of n
horde of plckpcckotn, confldouco men anil

s Ironi the American shlo oflho
river who would prey on Iho numerous
Amorlcan visitors and Itecco Ihoui with por-fe-

Immunity, ns by the payment el a por-He- n

of the proceeds el their swindling opera-tlon-

tu the shape el a heavy Ilcenso to the
local Mexican authorities they always

Interference, Although the now
in ltlV. or mayor was elected nn a roforui
candidate, who It wan hoped would abalo this
nuisance, It is now found In Itj greater than
over.

Tho Mi,' y'uiicf, of CI Pano, in oaoli Issue
filled alteutiou to the outrages, aud waruod
poeplo against thorn. Thursday one of the
proprietors of the Tim, Mr. Hamil-
ton, went lu company with a Irlend
ncross the Hlo Orando to Pano del
Norte and while passing quietly through the
plazthowan surrounded by a gang of the
bunkos, who had recognUod him nnd

him In the vilest inannor. Tho
Mexican police stood by and did not Interfere.
Yesterday a committee of loading El Paso
citizens went to Paso del Norto aud inter-
viewed Mayor I'revonclo about the outrage.
That offlclal awoke at once to the Importance
of the occasion and the necessity of conciliat-
ing the aroused public sonllmeut among
tbo Americans, no Issued an ordei at once
for the arrest of fourteen of the 111010 notori-
ous bunkb and announced his lnlontlouta
nrrcf.t all that can be pointed out to blm. Tho
trial of tbo fourteen Bwindlors now under
arrest will take place and Judge Hrlgham,
tbo Acnorlctn consul at Paw del Norto, is, In-

teresting hlmsetfln bringing them to lustictr.

lleclilud ARSlutt tba Telegraph Cmnpauy.
Br. LoLia,Mo., Dei 16 Judge Barclay, In

the clrcut court yesterday, rendered a deci-
sion lu the suit of District Attorney Biltt,
against the Baltimore A. Ohio Telegraph com-
pany. Mr. Bliss delivered a dispatch to the
Balllmoro A. Ohio company lo be forwarded
to a client In Chicago. The suit wan for fail-
ure to promptly forward and delltor the dis-
patch. Tho company for a defense rested on
the stipulation recited In the regulations aud
conditions printed on tbo back el the dispatch
blanks. Tho court sajs upon that point;
"All that need be stated concerning such a
stipulation that so far as It seems to eiempt
the telegraph csmpany from the conscquenues
et its own negligence It Is against publlo
jmlioy and enllroly void aud of no etlcet,
Tnere will therefore boa llndiug In Uvor el
the plalntlll."

A tfroostxl lluibaott Seeki Itrptrnllun.
Clin A'10, Dec. 10. A special from Toledo,

Ohio, to the Tinici, says : Tho Utile cloud of
doruostlc trouble which hovered over the
borne of V. M. Soymeur broke yesterday.
Several days ago Mr. Seymour returned
homo to find etrango men aud women In his
lioue, rot ollug In dissipation, and to which
his wile was a tarty. The next day be sued
for a divorce, alleging adultery. Ho brought
action for damages against C. McCJowan lor
0,000 aud William Johnson for 10,000; the

former for debauching his wife, and bringing
another married woman into his house for
the same purpose, and the latter for getting
plalntlll n wtie drunk anil debauching her.
Tho defendants to the case are well-know- n

aud the plalntlll and bis wife are among Ihe
first people of the city. Toledo is on the et 0
of her greatest social scandal."

UonxUts Attaull the Jailer nnd Kst-tp-

Mini 11;, lud., Dec hi. s Iho wile of
Sherltl' C. IL Maltlen was feeding the prison-ci- s

in the Jail yesterday, oneol thorn knocked
the dishes from her hand, leaped through
the small door ami knocked the womau
down. Three others followed him, aud to-

gether they rushed upon the shorifl' aud
beat, ismndeit, and kicked him until ho was
sensolosn. Then they fled. One ban since
been captured, bul Ihe others- - notorious
"toughs" -- are nt large. Tho eherltl has
tbreo ribs broken ami 13 othorwlso seriously
hurt. Thoro wore twelve prisoners In the
tail, all of whom tvoie aimed with club!-- , and
It is supposed a general inll delivery wan
planned.

Coureftsed to Murdering Ills Companion.
Mb ma.v.N' Cny, lud., Dec. 16. John

Alexander, a convict Bervlng tn o years In Iho
Northern prison, nttomptod to commit
suicide by hanging. Ho was remediated
aud then confo3od the murder el a com-

panion in Montgomery county lant spring.
Ho said the crime had boeu proving upon his
mind until Hie became unendurable ami ho
is glad that ho has made the truth known.
Tho murdered man was placed on the rail
road truck, aud It has been heretofore sup.
posed that be wan accldently killed. Alex
andor has twenty months yet to sert t then ho
will be Irleil Tor murder.

Ileiltton In a Contented Iiuuiaiii.e L'atn.
IliLLSDAU;, Mich., Dec. 111. lu thocircult

court lant evening a vordlct wan given against
tbo Michigan Mutual Uene'lt association, et
Hillsdale, In favor of the heirs of John H.
Suetvoy, deceased, for 3,S60. At the time of
his death, which occurred about lureo years
ago by suicide, Mr. Shewey held n policy lu
the company for 3,000. The company con-
tested payment on the ground that tbo policy
had lapsed by reason et of au
assessment. Tbo verdict is for the full amount
el the polloy, with Interest and costs.

Another Arrrtt lor the Haddock Murder.
Sioi I'm, Iowa, Dee. 10. -- A dispatch

from Kansas City, received last night, says
that Charles (iranda Is under nrrot there as
one of the Haddock inurdorer.t. No particu-
lars are glvou. Unmdn, or Uaudors, ns he is
bolter known, Is uudoriudlctment for mur-
der nnd conspiracy, and many botlovo bltu
to be the man who tired the fatal shot. His
arrest is one of the moat Important' yet made
and It now look as If the real tact lu the case
would benucarthed Ht no distant day.

lire lua Western Spice 31111s.

Day ion, O., Deo. 10. -- X destructive tire
took place hore last night, In tbo Dayton
splco mills. ;Tho tire originated among the
machinery lu the fourth story. The com-

pany running tbo mills is composed of the
wholesale grocers of thin city. They had
about two thousand sacks of colleo lu stock,
besides thousands of pickages of spices,
baking pjwder, etc. now much el this Is
damaged cannot be ascertained, but It is es-

timated the dauiago will roach 3:5,000 ! fully
luauit'd.

two Hundred IMiolU lllllmt.
Lomuon, Dec 16. A dispatch from Man- -

dalay states that Col. Heyland, with a body
of Hrltlsh troopa recently pursued 700 Dacclls
and killed 200 el them. Numerous captures
and suuenders of Iho Dacolls with ammu-
nition are reported from various parts of
Burnish.

it fi.i'rn iniiiuaiih.

Kastern PouuBylvaula, Now Jortey and
Delaware : Fair weather, varlablo

winds, slightly warmer.

A liteoiu rnragmiili,
Tho last sad paragraph by a despairing

ItoMou odttor was that " to acqulro the art of
tobogganing it will be nocessary to teach thu
young Idea bow to shuto,"
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Uroirds Attend Hie Last (sad Itltet Oter the I'll
foitnnalo Ynulh A Detegtlluu et KttlahU

nf I'jllilss rrestut, Who Conduct
Hie Settlers at the Otste.

The above Is a pictured Kiuwr 13. Qulgley,
tboyourjg man who wan tnr.rdSred by James
11. Jacobs, It wits made fro hi the only photo-
graph of the decoinod that could be obtained.
Tho young mtn's funeral took place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from hi father's rest-deno- e,

No. 32'' West James atroor, and the,
cortege wan very large. Tills morning lb
body wan dresnetl nnd plajo.l lu a neat rose-
wood coffin, on the lid et wlil-- u thore was
silver bU'.o with the wrdn ' I31mer K.
Qulgley, born July is, l"l. died Uecsmbar
12. 1SS0."

Tho body wan , lowed by hundred of
poeplo, whodealicd I) take a lant look at the
face of the young man. Tint sorvlcos at the
house wore conducted by Rov. Price, of the
Iiethol Church of Uod. Among thoia who
attoudod the lunoml w.n a deioaUoi from
Inland City Lodge, No. fis, Knights of
Pythias. The following mombers of that
lodge acted an ; J. Frank Bow.
man, Charles 1Z. Broome, J. F. Lull and F.
A. Groldor. Tho Intcrmont was mads at
Ztcn cemotery, and at the grave the regular
Knlgbts of Pythian' Bervlio wat delivered by
Edward E. Smeltz.

FEATCUBB UP TIIK TULB KIABKKT.

The Scenes In Wall Street Hlmllav to Tbota of
tVedtiefday rrlcet Open High, Uut Decline.
Nntv Yonrr, Dec 10 Wnll Street 1030 a.

M. Tbo hurry and buitlo of yesterday In the
neighborhood of the stock exchange was

again thli morning, although there
was not coar Iho anxiety depleted upon the,
countenances of tbo brokers, They teemed
satisfied that the worst wan over, at least for
the present, yet the situation was Interesting
enough lo command their punctual attend-
ance. Tho fact that yesterday clobed witbone
failure, notwithstanding the heavy shrinkage
lu values, ssomed to 1 in put considerable
confidence lo the "street" and It was freely
hinted that Iho large operators would, la self
protection, have to couio to tbo support of tba
market Notwithstanding tbeso

view s it was clearly apparent that much
uneasiness provalleJ and that until tl0 market
opened nothing deilnlln could be known
as to tbo courM) It would take. The
same rrowil that lammed up against
tbo great doom of the stock exebtnge
bulldiug vestordiiy wan present agaltt this
morning, but the excilemont wui ltsa
marked. A tuoro settled lecllug seemed to
pervade Ihoso present. When the doors
were opened the crowd rushed pell-me- Into
the board room and awaited the opening
salea. Ihey came out slowly ut first but
were noon under full awny. Blocks of West-
ern Union, Rending, Now York, Now Eng-
land, Lckawanna and other leading stocks,
ranging from MXi ti2,0i0, were freely oft'trert
and 'pulckly taken and prices begau to climb
up. lu tbo first liftecn minutes an udvacuj
ranging from ' to ' par cent, bad been es-

tablished, but lu the next tlfleen minutes
prices began to decline.

Up to 11 o'clock the cbauges wore only
fractional either way. Pricea at that hour"
were irregular, homo of the list showing
small declines from the opening Ugurot.

lu Seuale arid House.
Wamiisoton, Dec. 16 Vest and Han

some presented petitions from tobacco uitn
ulacturors In St, Louis, New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, other elite.
protesting ugnluat the passage of Uou.no bill,
respecting the packing el cut tobacco. '

The House passed a bill tntklus Hartford, '
Conn., a portol entry Insteodof Mlddlotowof
also Senate bill amending ectlons 1,7 16 end
1,717 rovlsod statutes.

The Uouso passed tbo Sonale bill providing
for Iho Hllottnont el land lu (severalty to
Indians aud tbo urgant deficiency bill Jor
public printing.

I'leeldenllal Auiulnatlous,
YASlu'Tol Dec 10. Tho presIUeni

sent to the Senate to-d- the follow-
ing nominations : Tbomus fi. Tict', of
New York, to be assistant ap.
pralsor of merchandise. In the district,
of New York : Frank B.Ueuovar, of Florida.
inlui.will,i,itnr nl nuatnnlt district llfi ,.V

ITa. Krsklno M. Ross
.!. -- 1... II... Cln..,I.A..f.

UO U. J3. uistrici juuft" mi luti uuuiiwm
district oi" Calllornls Martin Brooks be)

attcrneytof the United States for the Southern
district of California, also u large number
atmy and navy promotions.

IKLRUIl.Xl'llla TAP",
The bank of Uogland'a rAteofdlsoouut was

advanced this morning to live per cent.
The Ohio supreme court this luoruiug de-

cided the Dow latv constitutional.
Secrolary Manuiug today directed tbo ray

ment, without debate, of the Interest amount- -'

lug to Bbotlt 0,000,000, duo January J, HSTT,

on the four per coat, lean 1007 aud on I".'
cltlc railroad bonds.
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Secretary or tstato otougor umu im- -
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forming a partnership for that purpose. Nr,)M
c......a. ...Ill r... In lll.llu.lnlrilil II1I4 waAU lA
B..nrM riwmis locAtod. I,',w , AJi

..' '... .. -r irv nieieut ousiiuu. a
LaH evening n Iiouro belonging lo a ixtaaij-

named Miller, residing at Btevens elation, )'.,
the Headlutr & ColuiubU railroad, was ef4
tlrely dt&troyod by lire. It spread o W-Jj- J
bldlv that overt ihiug in Iho houe wttJJJ
burned with the exception a few chat 1,.,$
'I'lm linllillni-wh- s nf IrnmeHnd 11 Cau eh t frOeS' -

a lire which bad beou used lor smoking meet ,SiL

fell on the ley t'avement. tffc"

Henry Uroiter, IIvIhb oil Manor slroet, s4,
with a fcerious accident oti Wcdneddsy ?.,;
ning. While walking on Vst CbttMaiit
street he tell and cut a deep cash lu his he.
He waa taken to bU homo and Dr.
Bummound to drtst the wound.

Kor Arguinent.
Tho argument list lor next week

was Usuod to- - day. Thero are down ter
.. us n..-.- u r.. l,.r.mmori nleAS.23011

the orphans' court and In the qitarttW
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